[Surgical treatment to an old patient with right coronary artery aneurysm; report of a case].
The patient was 75-year-old woman. The patient was referred to our hospital for operation due to a developing right coronary artery aneurysm. The coronary artery angiography showed that the aneurysm was 3 cm in diameter which had not existed two years previously, and with a 75% distal stenosis. The operation was made during cardiac arrest. A sapheous vein graft was used to bypass to the distal artery first. Then the aneurysm was resected, and both proximal and distal arteries were ligated. The pacemaker was implanted on the third postoperative day for sick sinus syndrome, the patient got a better recovery. Surgical treatment should be recommended to coronary artery aneurysm, and sapheous vein was a good selection for bypass graft when the diameter of native artery was relatively large.